National Lieutenant Governors Association
NLGA Partners Program
WHY NLGA?

The National Lieutenant Governors Association is the premier association for the nation’s lieutenant
governors and seconds-in-command of the states and territories. NLGA brings together these leaders to
discuss policy, share best practices, and build relationships that will help improve the efficiency and
effectiveness of state government.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS LEAD:

NLGA Members have a diverse array of important duties in state government, command public influence on
legislation and policy, and they become Governor at a greater rate than any other official. About half of NLGA
Members preside over their state’s senate, and many oversee important departments and policy issues. Every
NLGA Member is their state or territory’s gubernatorial successor – second in line to governor.

PARTNER WITH NLGA AND BUILD RELATIONSHIPS:

The NLGA Partners Program is an opportunity for the private sector, nonprofits, associations, and other
entities to share their expertise with NLGA and NLGA Members. Benefits include meeting registrations,
opportunities for input on policy discussions, and the chance to build sustaining relationships with state
government leaders and future governors.
NLGA Chairman Level Partnership is $10,000 annually, billed on a rolling basis, based upon when the
organization joins. Partnership includes the following benefits beginning August 2022:
• One complimentary registration to the 2022 NLGA New Elect & Business Meeting (November 30 –
December 2, 2022) in New Orleans, Louisiana, hosted by Louisiana Lt. Gov. Billy Nungesser
• Two complimentary registrations to the 2023 NLGA Federal-State Relations Meeting (March 22-24, 2023)
in Washington, D.C.
• Two complimentary registrations to the 2023 NLGA Annual Meeting (August 16-18, 2023) in Des Moines,
Iowa, hosted by Iowa Lt. Gov. Adam Gregg
• Participation in the policy development process through policy resolution submissions and suggested
speakers for presentations and panels
• Inclusion in the annual Partners Policy Guide, distributed to all NLGA Members in January ahead of
legislative sessions
• Recognition year-round as a sustaining NLGA Partner on NLGA website, meeting signage and agenda
books
*NLGA benefits are subject to change. Effective January 1, 2024, Partner benefits will change, and Partner registrations
to the NLGA spring meeting will be reduced to one.
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NLGA meetings are closed, intimate gatherings of the nation’s seconds-in-command, staff, NLGA Partners and
meeting sponsors. The average meeting size is 100 total attendees, and the ONLY way to attend these
meetings is as a Partner or sponsor.

For more information about the NLGA Partners Program, contact Kellie Rittershausen,
NLGA Associate Director, at (859) 283-1400 or kritters@nlga.us.
*Any request and application to become a sponsor, advertiser, or partner is subject to approval of the NLGA membership. Acceptance of a
Partner, sponsor, or advertisement does not constitute an endorsement by NLGA. Neither Partners nor sponsors are eligible to vote in NLGA.
NLGA maintains a limited number of Partners in the Partners Program at any one time.
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